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See photos of the Year 2002 In Review, pages 4 and 5. If your photo was in The Lynn County News during the year, it Just max he on these pages.
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Tahoka, O'Donnell, Wilson 
Players Named All-Stars

Quarlcrback Brandon McCord, 
who set some Bulldog passing 
records last season, and his favorite 
receiver. Hanker Adrian Moore, were 
named to the All-South Plains Class 
,AA honor team announced by the 
l.uhbock Avalanche-Journal last 
week.

And Taylor Read, 190-pound 
defensive back for the O’Donnell 
Eagles, was named as the Defensive 
Player of the Year for the All-South 
Plains Class A team, also announced 
last week. Named to the first team, 
offense, was Guard Jayce Clayton of 
the Eagles.

David Yowell. senior receiver 
for the W'ilst)!! Mustangs, was se
lected on the first team offense for 
the Six-Man All-South Plains team. 
Yowell caught 29 passes lor 8.11 
yards and scored 107 of his team's 
I ,‘'9 points this season.

MtCoril. a IS.l-pound 6-0 se
nior. led .South Plains area small- 
school Class AA passers with 2.19.1 
yards and 18 touchdowns, complet
ing 14.1 ol 298 attempts. His passing 
was a major factor in Tahoka's pro

ducing an average of 1.10.1 yards per 
game, best in Class AA in the South 
Plains region.

 ̂ His main target was Morirc. IW)- 
pound senior who had an area-best 
60 receptions for 880 yards and six 
touchdowns. Moore and McCord 
both were all-district perfonricrs and 
Moore was named to the All-State 
second team as a receiver.

Read, who also led his 
O’Donnell team at quarterback on 
offense, had 80 tackles during the 
season, picked off three passes and 
caused nine fumbles on a delcnse 
which allowed Just 47 passing yards 
per game. He also was All-District 
o-A.

Clayton, also All-District, was 
considered the most consistent 
blocker on one of the top Class A of
fenses in the area. He also is a se
nior.

Another O'Donnell player, .Sloan 
Srnallwocxl. made honorable mention 
at tight end on the all-star team.

Tahoka linebacker Ben .Stroope. 
a senior, received honorable mention 
on the Class AA team.

Weather
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IT NOW  IS too late to do any of the things you intended to 
do in 2002. Some of you may have got busy in the last few 
days to finish up projects needed to be done before 2003 started. 
Not me, though. I’m just sort of sliding from one year to the 
next.

It’s not that I met all my goals for the year; it’s just that my 
get-up-and-go mostly has got up and went. I have seen so many 
New Year Days in my life that I am beginning to look like Father 
Time. Nevertheless, I am looking forward to another year and * 
opportunities to do better than I did in 2002.

I may even clean out the middle drawer of my desk, some
thing I have been contemplating for a couple of decades.

And if I get the nerve to do something really daring, I may 
throw away that old pot with the broken handle which my wife 
treasures and which I really don’t like. I try to hold it and the 
broken handle just turns over in my hand. You can’t pour any
thing out of it because you can’t tilt it.

If I toss it out. I’ll tell her Martha Washington came by and 
wanted it back.

Have a good year, you hear?
*  *  *

KNOTH OLES in the Woodwork: I read last week that former 
super linebacker for the Chicago Bears Dick Butkus is now 60 
years old. He was a very tough and violent player, who once 
was introduced by Bob Hope as a guy “who uses thumb tacks 
to hold his socks up.” Sixty or not, I still wouldn’t want him mad 
at me.
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Date High Low Precip.

Dec. 24 39 29
Dec. 25 52 28
Dec. 26 53 28
Dec. 27 57 29
Dec. 28 S8 28
Dec. 29 60 35
Dec. 30 61 41
Total Precip. in Dec.: 2.22"
Total Precip. in 2002: 19.42"

Driving, Drinking 
Result In Arrests

Tahoka Police Dcpl. arrcslcci one 
man lorilnving w bile intoxiealed and 
another lor auto liability insurance 
arul drivers license violations during 
the last week.

Those twii plus two persons 
charged with public intoxication 
were ailded to the county Jail pris
oner list during the vveek.

Total j.iil population as ol Tues
day morning was I I .  including 9 
from l.uhbock County and 2 for 
Dawson Countv

lynn County News 
Celebrates lOQtti Year

bv.lU A M ;i.L .|O N E S
the l.Mui C<>iiiit\ Xi’ws officially 

celebrates its lOOth anniversary m 
2(K)1, changing the volume number 
(located in the let! side of the black 
date-line bar Just underneath the 
masiheatllto UK) w ith this first issue 
of the year. Technieally. The A'en s 
will have to wail until October to 
celebrate its birth a century ago. but 
the yciir 2(M)1 marks the centennial 
year for the newspaper as well as for 
the birth ol the town and the county, 
organized in 1901

The pages ol The Lynn C(nini\ 
Mews have recorded for l(K) years the 
lives and deaths of the citizens ol 
l.y nn County, times of great prosper
ity and great depression, the progres
sion ol changing technology through
out ihc years, and multitudes of the 
openings and closings of businesses 
and organizations in the county. The 
personal stories ol those w ho made a 
difference, in small ways anil gre.it. 
were told in the weekly pages of The 
Mews.

Almost every issue during the past

century (including the first issue) has 
been preserved on nyicrofilm. avail
able for V ievving at the News Offiee 
loc.ited at 16 17 Main Street in 
Tahoka. and actual copies of many, 
issues have been preserved, dating 
back as early as I9(lh.

There have only been II owners 
of The l.ynn County Mews during the

Johnny Valentine who operated the 
newspaper fora ten-year periixl from 
1969 to 1979.

Wendell Tooley was publisher of 
The Mews for two years, from 1967 
to 1969. with Bill Salter and Jess 
Cunningham  as editors during 
Tooley's ownership. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Hill published the newspa-

‘C' me to Lynn County, where the skyes are the 
brightest and bluest, where prosperity is awaiting 
you, come! we bid you come, and share the riches 
with us.”

— Excerpt from the first issue of The Lynn County News 
Vof 1 No. 1. Friday, Oct. 9, 1903

jvast ceniury. including the current co 
ow nets w ho are beginning their 11 th 
year as publishers, twin sisters 
N’ondell Idliott and luanell Jones. 
They purchased the pajvr Irom their 
lather. Dalton Wood, in January. 
1992. Wood published The Mews just 
over II years, from P '’ 9 to I9v)2. 
taking over from Mr. and Mrs.

THE TIM ES HAVE CHANGED -  This early photo at The Lynn County Mews shows H.C. Crie (publisher 
from 1985 until 1918) and his son .lames as they hand-spike type for the weekly newspaper. The Mews cel
ebrates its 100th birthday this year. il'tmto rrprtnU-tl from (•ra.ssmots I’pstrie Down)

|ier for 17 years, from 1950 to 1967. 
taking over the reins from 1:1. Hill 
and sons, who r.in The Mew s for the 
longest time periiKl. 27 years, from 
1921 to 19.50. R.B. (Bob) Haynes 
w as publisher from 1918 to 1921. and 
James I.. Dow was publisher for a 
six-month period from January to 
July. 1918 Mr. and Mrs. H.C . C rie 
ran the paper for 11 years. Irom 1905 
to 1918. H.M. and J.M. Boyd pub
lished from February to Oetober. 
1904. abandoning the paper until 
June 1905. w hen the Cries tiHvk over. 
Founders of The l.ynn County News 
were CJtis and Inez Lilly, in 1901. ^

The first issue of The Lynn 
C'ounty News rolled off the press on 
Oct. 9. 1901. with four pages of “in
sight to the rapid 'grow th of the tow n 
ITahoka) and county which had been 
established in the six months follow
ing the organization election in 
April." according to remarks by 
former long-time publisher Frank 
Hill, in his historical research of the 
county in his bixvk. ‘Grassrixrts Up
side Down."

Although Lynn County, along 
A ith other Northwest Texas counties 
in Bexar Territory, was created by the 
15th Texas Legislature on August 21, 
1876, With theoretical boundaries 
designated and attached to Young 
County District for judicial purposes, 
it was not until December 1902 when 
a group of 100 or more settlers gath
ered on the flat near Tahoka Lake 
spring and voted to proceed with or
ganization of the county and estab
lishment of a county seal. Lynn

(See too  Years, page .Jj
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(ireater Antioch 
Hosts Watch Meet

( iicatcr Amioch Baptist Church is 
hostiti}.' a Watch Meet at It) p.m. 
Tuesilav. Dec, 31. liveryone is in- 
\ iteit. Rev. Roosevelt Moore is pas- 

' tor.

Dear lalitor:
On behalf ol l.ynn County Hos

pital District l-'MS I would like to 
salute the members ol O'Donnell 
1AIS. The deilication they have j:i\en 
to their community is above and be- 
Nond w hat anyone should expect. We 
also welcome the opportunity to 
serve the citizens of O'Donnell and 
encourage all c itizens o f Lynn 
Count), to use the *̂ )ll system lor 
emergencies.

Jeanie Stone, LMT-I 
liMS Director 

Lynn County Hospital District

MK. and MRS. RAMIRO R O D R IQ l'K /

BertreauXy Rodriquez Exchange Vows
Michelle Berireaux and Ramiro Rodriquez, both of rahoka. exchanged 

weilding vows at I I a.m. on I'riday. Dec. 1.̂ . 2002 in Tahoka .liidge .11, 
Brandon of Tahoka officiated the double ring ceremony.

following a honeymoon to the Caribbean, the couple will resiiie in 
Tahoka.

The groom is self-employed; the bride is employed by Bee l,i|iiipmenl 
Sales. LTD

W e’ve Been Here For Over 75  Years!

Tahoka Dnia In the 1920*s.

When you need prescriptions filled, health-care products, 
and personalized service -  remember, we're here for you!

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041 * 1610 Main • Tahoka
Rtmtmhtt, fmr fn u fifiit ii t$ripl»n n^uirn you ft tht stmt co-pty 
I t  i lL  phirmiclit... St, whin ckutlnp yiur phirmieist, miki ym shiice 

___ h tu i in mt Mindly, kniwIidpitUi stiff md himitown eonviniineil

N O W  .VI T H K  L I B R A R Y
Msioiis o f Sii^ar Plums 

hy .liinet Kxiinovich
li's lour il.iys betoie t'lirisinuis and 

ihmgs .ire iioi looking merry lor New 
.lersey fugitive apprehension agent 
Sieph.inie Plum. She h.isn't got a tree, 
bought .iiiv presents, or sent out t'hrisi- 
m.is cards \nd there's ,i sir.mge man in 
her kiiehen

Sure, this h.is h.ippened to Stephanie 
before. Sir.mgers. weirdos, lelons. creeps, 
.ind hinaiies are aivvay s finding their w .iy 
to her tronl door But Diesel is luilike 
.invone Steplijinie h.is ever met before in 
her life I le's my sterious. sexy, .ind he has 
his own .igend.i, file question is. what 
dfvs he vvani w ith her ’

In helping Stephanie find a little old 
tov maker who has skipped out on his 
b.iil right before Christmas, the pair runs 
into a bunch of nasty elves, iiot to men- 
tion t.iking on the circus that is 
Steph.line's l.imily

It's lime to celebrate Christmas — 
.lersev sivle!

'Ihe Jibr.iry. located inside the l.ife 
I'.nriehmeni Center. 1717 Main Street, is 
open Mond.iys and Wednesdtiys.') a.m 
to .Si.TI) p in. iclosed 12:.^0-1 :.3t) p.m. for 
lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays. 2-7 
p.m.; and Saturdays. It) a.m. to I p.m.

Lyhnwood now offers

Respite Carfe ror- 
your loved ones; •'1

Come see our 
beautifully furnished 
room available on a 
DAILY or WEEKLY
lease for up to 60 days 
each stay. This beautiful studio apartm ent features all new furniture, including a double  bed, 

two rocker/rcclincrs, television, and kitchenette with microwave and refrigerator.

Available for those iieeciing respite care, such as those recuperating from hospital 
stays before they are ready to live at home
Dependable care while the usual care;^iver or family itiay be on vacatio)i 
or otherwise unavailable ,

Social activities, librarx/, beauty shop, 
and other axnenities

Assistance with medications

Nutritious meals, laundry and 
housekeeping services provided

Compassionate, professional care in 
a friendli/ environment

Call for rates and availability.

(J im : YOketka f,o7 ti daxf, week, oi lon^ei, 

ke iis'SUi7eii ifon7 loved oxe is icceivin^ tke kest of; cim .

O w ned  and  

Operated by 

Lyn n  C ounty  

Hospital District

HWY 300
'J i to BfOwnritk)

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
180! Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwtxvd Administrator

"(Ti/r j’tvj/ is to provide 

our residents with a safe, 

homelike environment, 

i/et have the privacf, 

independence and dij^nity 

to liiv  a lon^ and healthy 

life. Each resident will be 

affivded the hif;hest leivl 

of (genuine care."

Fac.lD*ltl0713

LESTER and ANN ADAMS

Couple Celebrates 60th Wedding Anniversary
I .ester and Ann Adams tif Tahoka celebrated their 6()th 

wedding anniversary on F-riday, Dec. 27, with a luncheon 
hosted by their children.

■Ann Roberts and Lester Adams were married Dec. 
26, 1442 in the home of Rev. Cicorge Dale, pastor ol ihc 
Bapnsl Church, Tahokti. Adams was serving in the 7th 
•Air 1-orcc and alter 1-1/2 years was sent to the South 
Ptieific vv ith the 47th Bomb Squadron. 41st BombCiroup.

They didn't see each other for 20 months and had only 
one telephone call during that time. ’

Their children are Phil Adams ol Bryan. Lexi artd 
Daviil M idkilt of Lubbock, ;ind Jana .iiul Rantfv 
Kennedy of Shallovvtitcr.

They have five grandchildren. Jason. J;ired and 
Joerdun Kennedy, and .Ann-M;irie and .Ashley 
Midkiff.

SAYINCp g o o d b y e  -  Lynn County .liidge J.E. Brandon (seated center) is surrounded by many of the county's 
otTicials and employees, at his retirem ent reception held Monday afterncMtn. Brandon is retiring after 20 
years as county judge. ( l,CN PHO LO)

Rylander Distributes 
Sales Tax Rebates

College Financifal Aid Application 
Process Begins In January

Texits C om pU oller C arole 
Keeton Rylander has delivered 
S242.2 milliitn in monthly sales tax 
payments to local governments.

December sales tax rebates in
clude local sales taxes collected in 
October and reportetl to the Comp
troller in November. The stale's shtire 
t)f Ihe sales tax reported during this 
perioil vv.is S I..3 hi 11 ion.

(J 'D onnell and W ilson both 
showed an increase in rehates over 
this time last ye;ii\ w ith Tahoka los
ing just a little ground. O'DonneH's 
allocation inereaseil 26.48 percent, 
receiving S70.3.4I this year versus 
$.377.46 for the same period last year. 
Wilson etirned $46,3.8.3 this year as 
opposed to $.380..38 last y 'ar. lor ;t 
gain ol 21.44 percent. Tahoka vv;ts 
allocated $3.631.34 this year v ersus 
$3,868.01 last year for a slight de
crease of .3.68 percent. The county 
showed a decrease (if .24 percent, 
receiving .$6,843.83 this year as op
posed to $6,823.83 last yeai'.

Year-io-dale, the county has re
ceived $47.416..34 in sales lax allo
cations. O 'Donnell has received 
$ I 2..340.27. Tahoka h;is earned 
$74.412.02. and Wilson has received 
$3,114.03.

The Comptroller's next sales lax 
allocation will he made iTiday. Jan. 
10

Completing the FTee Application 
for Federal .Student .Aid (F.AFSA) is 
the first step college-bound students 
must take to qualify for many fed
eral and state aid programs. The De
partment of Fducation will begin ac
cepting the forms in January for stu
dents planning to start college in Pall 
2(K).3, It's important to submit the 
form as soon as possible, and Texas 
Cniaranleed (TCi) offers the follow
ing lips to help families and students 
prepare;

Consider filing the ['AF-SAelec- 
tronically at ww vv.fafsa.ed.gov. You 
can save your work on the electronic 
form as you go. and there are some 
safeguards programmed into the 
lorm to alert you if you vc made an 
error. Flecironie forms are also pro
cessed twice as fast as paper forms. 
If you prefer paper, you can pick up 
a paper F'AF'S.A from a college llnan-

cial aid office or at v(Hir high school 
guidance office.

-  -  A?

Green Named 
Class Favorite

Nicole G reen, a freshman at 
W ayland B aptist U niversity in 
Plain view, was voted class favorite 
recently hy her peers. Green, a gradu
ate of Tahoka High School, is the 
daughter of Rickey and Jackie Green 
of Tahoka. Her grandp;irenis are 
Belly Bearden of Matador and Ted 
and Nella (ireen of Plainview.

The honor was announced during 
cerem onies at W'ayland's annual 
Christmas Banquet in FX'eember. 
-♦ponsored by the Student (iovern- 
meni AssiKialion.

’’ Lill out lax returns as soon as 
possible. If your employer doesn't 
provide a W2 until kite Jamiarv. your 
Dec. .31 pay stub (or the last pav stub 
you received Irom a particular eii)- 
ployer) should cmilain the salary and 
la.x information needed. I Note that 
vou don't have to tile vour lax returns 
before sendine m the L.ALS.A. bin 
much of Ihe inlormalion required oo 
the LALS.A directly icicrenccs line 
items from the lederal lax forms.)

* Apply for a PIN I'rom the De
partment of I'Aluc.ition's web site at 
hlip://pin.ed.gov. if vou're planning 
to complete the L.ALS.A online. This 
is one of the lew tasks von can com
plete prior to J.inuary.

Call Ihe Tex;is 1 inancial .Aid In
formation Center at 888-31 1-8881 il 
you need help with the form, or if vou 
have any general questions about li- 
n;ineial aid. In addition. )nni can find 
more inform.ilion on financial aid 
and planning for .college on TG 's 
public service wen site ;tj[ 
wvv w.AdventuresInliducation (ire. *'
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Burial was in Rhinel 
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graduated from Tahok 
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and operated McNeely ’ 
in Tahoka.
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Allan of Lubbock and 
McCrae, Ark.; three I 
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Home, and W.H. of 0  
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Saragosa B
Services for Sarago 

Lamesa, will be at 2 
Jan. 2 at St. Margaret 
Church in Lamesa with 
Crasta officiating. 

Burial willlieinLa 
He died Saturday. I 
He was born De 

Goliad. He marrit 
Dominguez in Runge. 
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St.John Lutheran!
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Sunday School 9:30
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Carmen Luna
Services for Carmen Vasquez Luna, 

42, of Goree, were at 2 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 30 at St. Joseph Catholic Church 
in Rhineland.

Burial was in Rhineland Cemetery.
She died Friday, Dec. 27,2002.
She was bom Oct. 28, I960, in 

O’Donnell. She graduated fromTahoka 
High School and married Alvaro Luna 
on Aug. 18, 1981, in Munday.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Amanda Luna of Wichita 
fa lls ; her parents, Raymundo and 

’ Arcilia Vasquez, of Tahoka; two sisters, 
'Pat Calvillo and Beatrice Gonzales, 
both of Tahoka; and a brother, Luis 
Vasquez of Tahoka. She was preceded 
in death by her brother, Jessie Vasquez.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Mothers Society of Rhineland.

Leslie McNeely
Graveside memorial services for 

Leslie Arnold McNeely, 73, of Lub
bock were at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31 
in Tahoka Cemetery.

His body was donated to Tech 
Health Sciences Center.

He died Friday, Dec. 27, 2002.
He was bom Feb. 28, 1929. He 

graduated from Tahoka High School 
and attended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. He served in the Army and was a 
32nd Degree Mason. He had owned 
and operated McNeely’s Machine Shop 
in Tahoka.

Survivors include two sons, Bmce 
Allan of Lubbock and Donnie Joe of 
McCrae, Ark.; three brothers. Shorty 
of Childress, Jerry ^^ayne of New 
Home, and W.H. of Odessa; and four 
grandchildren.

►RIES
Virginia Hensley

Services for Virginia Hensley. 87, 
of Tahoka were at 2 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
27 at First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Marvin Gregory offici
ating and the Rev. Mike Stark assist
ing.

Burial was in Draw Cemetery un
der the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Sunday, Dec. 22. 2002.
She was bom March 26, 1915, in 

Hill County. She moved from Hill 
County to Draw in 1917 and attended 
Draw schools. She married Graham 
Hensley on June 16, 1931, in Clovis, 
N.M. He died Dec. 13, 1994.

She was a member of the Eastern 
Star and the Lynn County Home Dem
onstration Club. She was a member of 
the Draw Methodist Church, where she 
was the pianist for many years.

A son, Graham Rux Hensley, died 
May 5. 2000,

Survivors include a son. Roger of 
Post; a daughter, Diana Hawthorne of 
Tahoka; a sister, Geneva Stark of Okla
homa City; five grandchildren; and 12 
great-grandchildren.

The fahily suggests memorials to 
First United Methodist Church or to 
Draw Cemetery.

Saragosa Rivas
Services for Saragosa Rivas, 70, of 

Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m. Thursday. 
Jan. 2 at St. Margaret Mary Catholic 
Church in Lamesa with the Rev. Rudolf 
Crasta officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa Cemetery. 
He died Saturday, Dec. 28, 2002. 
He was born Dec. 3, 1932, in 

Goliad. He married Esperanza 
Dominguez in Runge. He was a retired 
farm laborer.

He was preceded in death by a son, 
Bemada. in 1992.

1 Survivors include his wife; 11 sons,
Saragosa Jose Jr. and Raul, both of 
Levelland, Chon of Hobbs, N.M., Rob
ert of Brownfield, Sammy of Lubbock, 
Guadalupe of O'Donnell, Jesse of 
Welch. Ramon of Whiteface, Rene of 
Midland, Richard of Lamesa and Juan 
Jose of Tyler; three daughters. Juanita 
Salas of Brownfield. Sylvia Rivas of 
Lubbock and Rosa Rivas of Lamesa; a 
brother, Calisto Rendon of Houston; a 
sister, Eloisa de Luna of Houston; 35 
grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

VJt believe
that God has 
promised 
to walk 
alongside 
throughout 
our life’s 
journey.

C m t  s k a n

St. John Lutheran Qiurch, Wilson
(Block S. of 2 11, next to school) 6 2 8 ^ 7 3  

Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45

Willie Frausto Jr.
Rosary for Willie “Will" Frausto Jr.. 

34. of Lubbock were at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Dec. 29 at Blessed Sacrament Church 
in Wilson.

Services were at 9 a.m. Monday at 
the same church with the Rev. Paul 
Karieakatt officiating.

Burial was in Ncvels Cemetery in 
Tahoka under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home of LubbtKk.

He died Saturday. Dec. 28. 2002.
He was bom July 1, 1968. in Slaton. 

He graduated from Wilson High Sch(X)l 
in 1986. He was a printer operator tor 
Texas Tech.

He was Catholic and a life-long resi
dent of Wilson.

Survivors include his parents, Maria 
and Willie Sr. Frausto of Wilson; two 
brothers, Ricky and Armondo. both of 
Wilson; and five sisters, Martha Hicks. 
Rita Frausto. Dora Martinez. Dolores 
Montemayor and Carol Frausto. all of 
Wilson.

M. B. Tijerina
Graveside services for M. B. 

Tijerina, 4 months, of Lubbtxk, were 
at 9 a m. Monday, Dec. 30 in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park in Lubbock 
with the Rev. Michael O'Dwyer offi
ciating.

Arrangements were under the direc
tion of Calvillo Funeral Home in Lub
bock.

He died Friday. Dec. 27. 2(K)2.
He was bom Aug. 24.2002, in Lub

bock. He was a Catholic.
Survivors include his mother. Josic 

Tijerina of Lubbock; two brothers. 
Timothy and B.M., both of Lubbock; 
a sister, Abiegail Tijerina of Lubbock; 
his maternal grandparents. Jose 
Tijerina of Tahoka and Santos 
Castaneda of Lubbock; and his mater
nal great-grandmother. Rom.ina 
Castaneda of Lubbock.

Melba Roper To 
Celebrate 90th Birthday

The children of Melba Roper in
vite her friends to a 90th birthday 
celebration, Jan. 5. from I to 2 p.m 
at the New Home United Methodist 
Church.

Your presence will be a gift in it
self.

Questions and Answers of the Day
Question: What prayer do I want for Tahoka's people?
Answer: I love you, citizens of Tahoka. I am going to write a 
prayer this week. It is what I desire for you. This prayer is 
what I give to you for the Holidays.

Father in Heaven, I pray for safety for all who dwell in our 
town. I pray for joy to be returned to those who don't have it. 
Father, give spiritual sight and hearing to every citizen. Com
fort those who suffer. I ask that the healing blood of Jesus 
bring deliverance, salvation, physical, spiritual, and mental 
healing; I pray that every soul receive a spirit of love and 
encouragement. Father, give to us forgiveness of our sins 
and the peace that passes all understanding. Pour out re
vival of permanence on our people. Bless those who are 
lacking in any important thing. Praise you. Father, for send
ing Jesus Christ, for that is Your love offering to us. Let us 
not forget to have compassion and pray for those around the 
world. Let us visit the sick and in prison. Let us. Father, 
praise You for You are praise worthy. Thank you for every 
blessing You bring to us night and day. Thank you for hear
ing as wa talk with You. Cover this little town with Your pres
ence so large that no one will miss it. Bless the churches 
with Your presence in a great way. Let us believe and expect 
Your very real presence now and always. Thank You Lord.

In  Jesus nam e I  pray, Amen.
LINDA LOCKE • P.O BOX 1728 • TAHOKA, TE X A S  79373

100 Y ears...
{contimied from pui^e I )

County's organization election was 
held on April 7, 1903 and Tahoka was 
designated the county seat. Lynn 
County was the first county to orga
nize in a vast area of the .South Plains 
from Lubb(K’k south to the T&P Rail
road and Ironi Lubbock west and 
northwest to the New Mexico line, 
and Tahoka became the first town in 
this same area, according to informa
tion from 'C lrassroots Upside 
Down."

The early settlers, when propos
ing the organization of the county, 
also discussed naming the proposed 
town as the county seat. The name 
"Tahoka" was reportedly proposed 
by Mrs. WE. (Fannie) Henderson 
because ot the proximity of Tahoka 
Lake. The name “Dew Drop", for 
Dew Drop Lake, south of the present 
town, was also proposed by W.D. 
(Bill) Nevels. hut the name Tahoka 
won overwhelmingly in the vote.

Within a month after the April 7 
organization election, Tahoka num
bered at least 20 places of abode and 
about six or eight places of business, 
accoiding to Hill's research. The 
Tahoka Methodist Church (now First 
United Methodist Church of Tahoka) 
w as organized in the spring of 1903. 
On July 4, 1903. Tahoka held a big 
celebration on the courthouse square 
in observance of the founding of the 
tow n and county, and it was reported 
that a great crowd attended.

When Otis and Inez. Lilly founded 
The Lyttn County News on Oct. 9. 
1903. it was one of the first newspa
pers on the lower South Plains. There 
were weekly newspapers only at 
Lubbock. P lainview . Floydada, 
Emma. Big Spring, Colorado City, 
and Snyder.

In that first is>ue oi' The News, the 
first wedding was reported:

"Will Humphries, a young man of 
sterling character, was married to 
Miss Bertie Cowan, a beautiful bride 
and well thought of by her many 
friends. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W.C. Cowan, in whose 
home the ceremony was performed 
on Sunday morning. Oct. 4. 1903."

Prophesying a great future for 
Lynn County, the lledgling newspa-
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Senior Citizens
MENU

NEWS PUBLISHERS -  Happy to be publishers of The Lynn County News during its 100th year are twin 
sisters, Vondell Elliott (seated) and Juanell Jones (right), who have owned the newspaper since January, 
1992. They purchased the weekly newspaper from their father, Dalton Wood, seated left, who was owner 
from 1979 to 1992. He still writes a popular weekly column, “Woodwork,” which runs in the paper. The first 
edition of The Lynn County News was printed Oct. 9,1903. During its 100-year history , the paper has changed 
hands only 11 times. (LCN PHOTO)

Jan. 6 - Jan . 10
Monday. Jan. 6 — Chicken fried 

steak, gravy, baked potato, broccoli, 
meat roll, oranges and bananas.

Tuesday — B eef stroganoff, 
noodles, chicken & dumplings, green 
peas, cauli(lower, cheese sauce, hot 
roll, pumpkin pie or bars.

Wednesday — Roast beef, brown 
gravy, roast potatoes, zucchini, tossed 
salad, french dressing, wheat roll, 
frosted spice cake.

Thursday — Roasted turkey, 
cornbread dressing, carrots, tossed 
salad, ranch dressing, hot roll, pine
apple cobbler cake.

Friday — Polish sausage, 
parmesan chicken, kidney or pinto 
beans beans, brussci sprouts, 
cornbread. rice or bread pudding.

N O W  A T  T H K  L IB R A R Y

Must iMve Dogs 
by Claire Cook

('oriy-vcar-old .Sarah Hurlihy. a di
vorced preschool le.icher whose life is her 
classnxim. is about to meet her first date 
in more than a decade. It was the "Loves 
Dogs " that h(M>ked her in the personal ad. 
and now she is scanning her neighbor- 
ho»Kl cafe for the man w iih a vellow rose. 
And find him she d<K’s. hut he's the last 
person on earth she expects to see...

In Mint h>\ v Dot’s. Claim Cwk gives 
us a contemporary Every w oman in a big 
rollicking south-ol-Boston Irish family. 
Here, hilarious missteps abound. Sarah's 
widowed father, Billv Hurlihy. with six 
adult kids. IS seeing at least two women. 
■And he attd Sarah aren't the only Hurlihys 
with romantic challenges. Her brother 
Michael, for one. has a rix'ky marriage 
that Mother Teresa, his Saint Bernard 
puppy, just may push over the edge. With 
self-depreciating humor and a laugh-out- 
loud view of the way we live now. in
cluding shar-pei/labrador crosses and a 
transgencrational N>dy-piercing experi
ence. Must Ixne Dogs is a zany novel for 
women who've been there — a wry. 
funny, cleaver romp atmut dating and ri
otous family life.

per contained such phrases as:
“In a little over five months, the 

little city has seen over forty build
ings make their appearance... New 
settlers are coming in each week... 
Lynn has excellent soil, as rich as any 
country cast of the Brazos River... 
Crops can be produced with a mini
mum of rainfall... Indian corn, milo 
maize, cafa (kaffir) com. cane, wheat, 
oat, millet, cotton, melons of all 
kinds, vegetables, fruits and berries 
... Nutritious grass for livestock... 
Lynn is a coming farming land. Come 

• to Lynn County, w here the skyes arc 
the brightest and bluest, where pros
perity is awaiting you, come! we bid 
you come, and share the riches with 
us."

The founders of the newspaper 
sold the paper after only four months 
to H.M. Boyd and his brother. J.M. 
Boyd, on Feb. 4. 19('4. The sale was 
reportedly due to the illness of Mr. 
Lilley. The Lilleys launched the pa
per to a good start, and were report
edly well-liked hy the town. How
ever. early settler Jack Alley was re
ported to have said. "The Boyds did 
not hit off well with the new town.” 
Later, publisher H.C. Crie wrote that 
"the Boyds gave up because of the 
1904 drought, short crop and low 
price of cattle."

The Boyds abandoned the paper 
on Oct. 8. 1904. T.M. Bartley, who 
held some notes against the newspa
per plant, assumed ownership, and on 
June 2, 1905 sold the equipment to 
his friends from Floydada. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry C. Crie for $350. They 
operated the News for the next 13 
years.

The newspaper office was also the 
first place in Tahoka to have a tele
phone installed, according to infor
mation in "GrassrtHits." In May 1906. 
the Staked Plains Telephone Co. 
completed a telephone line from Luh- 
b<rck to the T-Bar Ranch gate just 
west of town. According to a reprint 
Irom The Lynn County News:

"The first telephone was installed 
at the Lynn County News Saturday. 
May 19. at 5:(K) p.m.." the editor re
ported. "This was a great day in 
Tahoka. For the first time we have

instant communication with the out
side world.”

The price of an annual suhscrip- 
tirin to The Lynn County News grew 
from $ I to $20 (in-county) in the l(K) 
year history of the newspaper, and the 
per-issue price started at about 2- 
cents. compared to 50-cents tixlay. 
The olfice housing the newspaper has 
changed several times, the last move 
occurring in about 1981 when the 
newspaper moved across the alley 
from Ave. J to its present location at

1617 Main Street.
Looking through the pages of The 

Lynn County News since 1903. it is 
apparent that no space would allow 
comment on the many stories of in
terest to readers during the past 100 
years. However, throughout the 2003 
year, as space allows, interesting ar
ticles and/or photos from the past will 
be reprinted and The Lynn County 
News will publish a special edition 
this fall in commemoration of our 
l(X)thyear. i

Happy New Year! Happy New Year!
l900MiinSf. 56M777

----56M77ITahoka & Drive-In
QuartarLb.

* HAMBURGER lo ir
B re a k fa s t S p e c ia ls  6-11 A.M . * D aily Menu Specials!

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs. 1 Pancake. 
Choice ot Meat

$ 3 5 0

NEW YEAR’S DAY SPECIALS
Pork Chop Dinner.. *5.95 
Mexican Dinner... M.25

FRIENDS TOO has Dew owners and a new name,

ernie fi Friends
1523 S. First street • Tahoka, Tx • 8 06 /561 -4712

Byron and Sandra h'onvood. owners
Closed

New Year’s Dav

OFF
Jewelry

(evcludm g Fresh 
Floral .Arrangem ents)

INCLUDES:

• Candles • Mary Engelbreit
• Pewter Crosses
• New Ty Beanie Babies

Clothing 
& Purses

Call us for your full-service floral needs!
HOI KS; })::W ti;0H Mondtiy Friday • W:0() 2:00 Saturday <

The loan you 
want for the 

land you need.

The library, located inside the Life 
Enrichment Center. 1717 Main Street, is 
open Mondays .ind Wednesdays. 9 a.m. 
to5:.3()p.m. (closed I2:3(FI :3() p.m. for 
lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays. 2-7 
p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 a m to I p.m.

<J^A!
\F ir s t

* G CKEDITe a t •( Avicti
Call Clint Robinson mt the Lubbock Credit Office • 806.745,3277 • www.agmoney.com
Finding the right land might be hard, but the right land bank loan won’t be. For more than 86 years First Ag Credit 
formerly Federal Land Bank Association and Production Credit Associations, has specialized in real estate loans.

http://www.agmoney.com
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TD H  C on tinu es  R abies Fight 
Throu g h  B ait D rop Program

Xiii’Miion ill i.'o>oU’s a iiii jira y  
! Vv's in  S c u ilh  a m i c n ir a l
i i . '\a s :  D in n e r  is sei veil

T hese  Inm i-'D a n im a ls  m a \  look  
to  Tixm I (a iling ' I ro m  (he s k \  in th e  
lean  \\ in te r  m o n th s  a s  a  sp e e ia l  trea t. 
Hilt to  s ta ll  Trom th e  T e x a s  D e p a rt-  
tn e n l  o l H e a l th ’s ( I  D H ) z o o n o s is  
c o n tro l p ro j;ra m . l e e i lm j :e o \o te s a m i  
p ra y  l i 'x c  sp e c ia lly  prep>areil Io ik I 

p a c k e ts  is no t p a r tic u la r ly  .in ac t o l 
k in tln e ss -  R .ith er, il is pa rt oT a  \ i -  
la lK  se rio iiv  p id p ra i i i  to  p ro te c t  th e  
p u h lic  h )  h e lp in p  c o n tro l  th e  sp ie a il  
o l ra h ie s .

l o r  i Ik ' u n til v e a r. T D H  vs ill .lir- 
vlr.ip O.iit lo o il lille il w ith  o ra l ra h ie s  
v a c c in e . T h is  vi.ai th e  ( ) ra l  R a b ie s  
V .iee m .itio n  I’r o p ia m  ( O k \ 'P i  w ill 
i lro p  .ih o u l m ill io n  h a lts  t ro m  a ir  
p la n e s  T Iu n p  .ic ro ss  ,^0 c o u n tie s  be- 
p m tim p  m e a r ly  .l.in ii.iry . T h e  Tirst 
Tlipht l.ik es  oH l.m  7. vve.ither per- 
m il tm p , l io in  t h e / a p a t a  C iu iiitv  . \ i r -  
p o it III S o u th  Texas. The se c o iu l p o r 
tio n  o l th e i l r o j i  w ill h e p m  .ih o u i J.in 
I.'' Iro m  th e  K m ih le  C o u n lv  .A irport 
III J u n c tio n , .m il th e  Tmal p h a se  w ill 
lly  tro m  th e  P e c o s  C 'o im ly  A irp o rt  m 
T o n  S to c k to n  h e p iim m p  .ih o u i Jan . 
2̂

TDH initiated the program in 
PJ95 in South Texas where canine 
rabies in coyotes and domestic dogs 
had reached epidemic proportions 
and threatened to invade San Anto
nio and other major population ureas. 
The next year, an airdrop began in 
West-t'entral Texas where an epi
demic oT gray Tox rabies had been 
occurring since 1988.

The TDH plan was to create zones 
ol V aecmaied coyotes and gray foxeCs 
to. Tirst. stop the spread ol the rabies 
V irus, then eliminate canine and gray 
lox rabies.

■‘This |irogram continues to show 
results. " said TDH v eterinarian Tom 
Sidwa. OKVPdireclor. "Wc have had 
no lumian cases oT rabies in cither 
.irea since the vaccine airdrop began. 
.And among the coyotes and gray 
'Toxes we h.ive seen a significant drop 
III the number oT animal rabies 
cases '

The number oTcantne rabies cases 
III South Texas has declined Trom a 
high oT 142 cases w hen the program 
began in 199.  ̂ to 1 in 2(K)I and none 
111 2(M)2 through (X'lober. Gray Tox 
cases have shown a similar decline

Trom 244cases in 1995 to 54 through 
last October.

Four BeechcraTt King Air aircraTt 
are used to spread the baits. The num
ber oT air miles flown in distributing 
the baits each year is equal to Tour 
trips around the world.

The baits ofTer fish meal Tor coy
otes and dog fixid containing molas
ses and flavored with vanilla Tor gray 
Toxes. Inside each bait is 2 milliliters 
oT oral rabies vaccine in an edible 
sack.

"The baits are harmless." Sidwa 
said. "The vaccine inside the bait 
cannot cause rabies in people or ani
mals."

People should not handle these 
baits, however; wildlife is less likely 
to cal them if people have touched 
them. Anyone who comes in contact 
with the baits may ca'' TDH loll Tree 
at 1-877-722-6725 for information. 
Each hail, which measures 1 1/4 by 
I 1/4 by 3/4 inches, is marked with a 
label that includes the telephone 
number.

Sidwa emphasized that ow ners of 
domestic animals still need to get 
their pels vaccinated against rabies 
by a veterinarian as required by law. 
A domestic animal’s rabies vaccina
tion can be safely given even if the 
animal recently ate an oral rabies 
vaccine bail, he said.

? - J vu , vS-A*1 * 

4u
. V .  v

!;■> V.llif •'4
. M ||pese‘?ve:

NEW ONE WAY DRIVE-THRU -  The paved area between the U.S. Post Office and First National Bank in 
Tahoka has new one-way signs in place, and motorists are encouraged to observe the new one-way drive- 
thru. .After the first of the year, according to Postmaster Kent Bartlett, the outside mail box will be moved U> 
curbside to allow motorists to place outgoing mail in the receptacle from their cars. Parking will no longer be 
allowed in this area, Bartlett says, to accommodate the drive-thru mail box. (LCN PHOTO)

Attention Farmers:
C A J V C E H

iN F O M U ^ tA T ia N

Farm Bill Briefing 
Set In Victoria

S?treSSe<f G u t?  
Need Your Cotton Ginned?

1 8 00  A C S 2345  
w w w .c a n c e r.o rg

Hope. Progress. 
Answers.

lAMBVCAN
7CANCBI
[SOCIETY

A briefing on the 2(K)2 Farm Bill 
and USDA programs and services, 
originally scheduled in Lubbock, will 
be held in Victoria on Wednesday. 
Jan. 15, Trom 8:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
The briefing, designed to connect 
USDA customers to agency pro

grams and services while highlight
ing changes and new provisions in 
the 2(X)2 Farm Bill, will be held in 
the Holiday Inn at 2705 E. Houston 
Highway in Victoria.

Special emphasis will be placed 
on how USDA can better serve non-

trad itional and trad itionally  
underserved customers. There is no 
cost to attend.

For more information and to reg
ister on-line, visit w ww.usda.gov/da/ 
hriefings/hrieTing.htm or call 1-800- 
880-4183.

CONTACT:

fmmers Coop Gin
TAHOKA, TEXAS

We can pick up your modules and 
start ginning by January 7th!

Call 998-4555

^ '

Lynn County/Area Bale Count
(as j^fi/londay, December 30,2002)

New Home Coo|i Gin - Lakeview.......... 43,300
Farmers Coop^ln - O’Donnell...... 32,839
Wilson Coop Gin - W ilson..............  .^25,540
yWoolaiin Gin^-^Q*Doh'neil 22,583

,«>;Tahoka 2? .811^^

>op̂ dAn -  Post 
lin  ^pJDraaf

r»«M«Mbi«eeafteaee*e«a«s*

{G in
Giroie S  Q)

)TAL.
■ ■amaa*«a«p#aa«»ei««i 4,563 ." 

...:0»3,152 ,,

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
---- FARM NEW S-----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
2. ------------ QQn Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1 -----------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Sam Asberaft
Crop Insurance
1926 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 79373

806/561-1112 
806/759-1111 (mobile)

jf

/ I

ONS.

F eaturing...

GPSM apping

S a tellite  im agery

Come in and let us show you some 
samples of our mapping techniques!

Fireman's Fund AgriBusiness agents do more than just write a policy;

They provide you with valuable tools. Like field-tested, state-of-the-art

GPS mapping that measures your actual planted acreage, manages crop

inputs and records yield information that can save ycu money on premiums

and simplify your farm management tasks. It takes the guesswork out of

farming and helps you understand your land like never before.

Your agent has total access to your account, anytime, anywhere.

Fireman's Fund AgriBusiness sees writing the policy as the beginning of

a business relationship. We're your true partner in successful farming.
* %

Call today for crop insurance that can help insure this year's profitability.

Agents Make The Difference
»>

Fireman’s
Fund*
A g r iB u s in e s s

Best Available

Rea
HOME FOR SALE: l..̂ (X 

, rix)m. one bath, carport, larj 
fenced backyard. Call 1 - 
pnd ask for Pam.

GOOD LOCA
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 b 
rooms, new central h 
a/c, 1 car each gara 
port, fenced, neat rr 
dition! 2020 N. 1st. (

ANOTHER O DC 
HOUSE

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath 
ing, kitchen, utility, 
car garage + storagi 
port + storage, li 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY
Stucco, 2 BR. 1 bath 
tion. neat. Priced re 
1929 N. 2nd St.

PRIME LOCA
Brick, 2 BR. 1-1/2 fc 
heat/air, double can 
yard, large lot, Cc 
Addition. 2529 N. 2i

CALL ~ LO
Stucco. 3 BR. 2 b 
carport, fenced bad 
Block of N. 8th. Ne 
with good credit pi 
payment.

ATTRACTI
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 b 
& cooling, fenced ya 
Tahoka school. 180

P E B S W O
Southwest Re

1801 N. 7th Stree 
Day 806-561

NO'nCE Ol

On December 6 ,2(Xl 
Its service charges 
incorporated city lis 
sooner than 35 days

The proposed incrc 
schedules. 'The cha 
IndustriaL and Publ 
following increased

Turn on new service 
Turn on service (shu 
Turn on service (me 
Reconnect delinqua 

temporarily off at i 
Miscellaneous servii

The proposed serv 
Company's annual i 
constitute a “maj< 
approximately 215,( 
surrounding rural ar

Abamathy
Amhant
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
BmamlMd
Buffalo Springs Lai
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosbyton
DbrnnUt
Earth
Edmonson

Krmas
Laka Tanghmood
*unmcorporaled -  S

Copies of the filing 
Lubbock, TX 7M08 
Affected persons wt 
the Railioad Commi 
concerning the prop 
Legal Divisioii, Rail 
Sutkm. Austin, Tex 
the dMf on which tb

http://www.cancer.org
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C all 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN CO UNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate Real Estate
HOMK FOR SALE: 13<X) sq. Il„ three bed
room. one bath, carport, large work.chop, large 

; fenced backyard. Call .S6I-4344 or 561-6507 
pnd ask for Pam. 45-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, middle 
rooms, new central heat unit, ret. 
a/c, 1 car each garage and car
port, fenced, neat move-in con
dition! 2020 N. 1st. Call!

FARM LAND
300 acres, rich produj 
with 1|2 m i^ rc
- AbM  8 r jp ^ f lE W r l i l io k a  on 
F ll %956.^rtirm is qualified for 
FSA programs. Call today.

ANOTHER O'DONNELL 
HOUSE

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, din
ing, kitchen, utility, detached 1 
car garage + storage, 1 cat car
port + storage, large area. 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion. neat. Priced reasonable -  
1929 N. 2nd St.

PRIME LOCATION
Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/2 bath, central 
heat/air, double carport, fenced 
yard, large lot. Country Club 
Addition. 2529 N. 2nd.

CALL -  LOOK
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced back yard. 1700 
Block of N. 8th. Need a buyer 
with good credit plus a down 
payment.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

P E B S W O R T H
S o u th w e s t R eal E s ta te

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

SOu-^C • ‘’4 u 9^

1993 CLAYTON Manufaclured Home lo be 
moved I6'x80', .3 bedroom. 2 bath, vinyl sid
ing, shingled roof. Appliances included Fi
nancing available. Call 806-998-5527. 27-lfc

COM PLETELY KEFl'RBISHED house for 
sale. Two bedroom, one bath, stucco. Totally 
rcnuxleled inside and out — new paint, elec
trical, plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998- 
4863. 28-tfc

HOUSF; f o r  SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 batb. den. 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central beat and air. On large lot. 1919 N 6th 
Call Jeriy Brown at 998-5060 for appointment

47-tfc

Help Wanted
MANAC.ER TRAINEE S525/wk avg. Call 
766-7175 47-tfc

NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN SERVICE 
CHARGES

On December 6,2002 Atmos Energy filed a Statement of Intent to change 
Its service charges with the Railroad Commission of Texas and each 
incorporated city listed below The proposed changes will take effect no 
sooner than 35 days after filing

The proposed increase will not effect the Company's other gas rate 
schedules. The change will apply to Residential, Commercial, Small 
IndustnaL and Public Authonty customers. The Company proposes the 
following increased service charges:

Ihinng
'Busmess After
Hours Hours

Turn on new service with meter set S32.00 $48.00
Turn on service (shut -in test required) S23 50 $35.25
Turn on service (meter read only required) $1500 $22.50
Reconnect delinquent service or service $37 50 $56.25

temporanly off at customer’s request 
Miscellaneous service calls $11.25 $16.88

The proposed service charge changes are expected to mcrease the 
Company's annual revenues by approximately 4 % and therefore do not 
constitute a “major change" llie  proposed changes could affect 
approximately 215,000 gas customers in the following coimnunities and 
surrounding rural areas:

Abmnufthy
Amherst
Anton
Big Spring
Bovine
Browntteid
Butteio Springs Lake
C an y o n
Coahomm
Croehyton
Dimmitt
Barth
Edtttonaon

Happy

Kraaa
Laka Tanghmrood

Lamaaa
LavaHand
UWetimid
Locimay
Lorenzo
Loa Ybanaz
Lubbock
Meedow
Midland
Mulaaboa
Mezareth
MawDaal
MawHoma.
Odaaaa
OVortrtaH
Oiton
Opdyke West 
PaHaadaa 
Pampa 
Patthantba 
Pataraburg 
P M m  
Post

Quitaque
RaMs
Ransom Canyon
RopesvUte
Seagravas
Samktola
Shalloamtar
Sllverton
Slalon
Smyar
Sprktglalta
Starkon
Sudan
Tahoka
Tknbarcraak Canyor
TuMa
Turkey
Vbga
Weiimen
Wkaon

’uninoorpoiated -  Sovthland, Welcli, W Uthanail

Copies of the filing a e  available at the Atmos Energy Office at 5110 SO**, 
Lubbock, TX 78408-1121 or a local Atmos Energy OfGce nearest to you. 
Affected persons whose gas rates are subject to the ongmal jurisdiction of 
the Railroad Commission may file in writiiig comments or a protest 
cunceniing the proposed changes with the Docket Services Section of the 
I i^iii Division, Railroad CommissioD of Texas, P.O. Box 12%7, Capitol 
Stitioii, Austin, Texas 78711-2967, at any time within 30 days followmg 
the date on which the change would or has become effective.

Atmos energy

Notice Notice
W II.L BF2 OPEN from 8 a m. lo noon ibis 
Saturday lu buy aluminum cans and aluminum 
Wealher permilling New location — 1228 
Soulb 1st Street.

NEED IRONING DONE Call 561 4298
l-lfc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy £  Jimmy Bragg

I ONE STOP
iBreahfastBwritosI

r

< 0 ^ For Saie

iw iocm H

F'OR SALF;: Three motor homes and three 
camper trailers Also, one sofa sleeper -best 
offer. Come see al Echo 87 Motel, or call 56 1 
4525. Order youi fresh Idaho polatix;s by call 
ing 561-4525 l -lip

LlTViV C O V \T Y ' IVEWS

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 
^5.00 minimum.

Deadline is Noon Tuesdays!

Behind Tahoka Auto
(1620 Main)

561-4104

BID NOTICE
LYNN COUNTY Hospital District ILCHD) is currently accepting bids for Fetal Heail Moni- 
lonng equipment Interested parties should provide a detailed hid and proposal. » hicb includes 
operating delads and specifications by January l6ili. 2(K)3 ( . niaci Donn.i Fields al S06-9‘i,S- 
4533 Ext 403 for further information I 2ic

/  do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

^Card of Thanks
Once again. I want lo thunk the farnHirs 

that stripped my cotton. I appreciate it more 
than words could ever say.

I know Jerry would have said, "Thanks so 
very much!"

.Sincerely, Jeanmc Pebsworth 
l-ltp

We, the family of Margaret A. Gordon, 
extend lo the people of Tahoka. in general, and 
lo the staffs o f Lynnwood Assisied-Care Fa
cility. Dr Donald Freitag's Office. Tahoka 
Drug, Thriflway. Lynn County Hospital, and 
Wilson State Bank, in panieVlar. our heartfelt 
thankfulness fo’- welcoming, accepting, includ
ing. nurturing, nursing, and blessing our loved 
one. Through your repealed acts of kindness 
toward her. many of which exceeded the 
bounds of duty, you showed yourselves lo be 
true and humble servants of the Most High 
God. May He bless you in a mighty way. 
Living in Tahoka these past six months did 
emiched'M ai^arers life '  Thanic'you

I-lie

P lEASE  BETUaN TH IS  STO IEN BOB TO IT S  O W N EB..
an 80-year-old widow. She would deeply appreciate it. 

No questions asked phone 893-3675.

CITY OF WILSON 
P l'B L IC  WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 

PWS# 1530003
P.O. BOX 22. W ILSON, TEXAS 79381

SUBJECT: QUARTERLY FLUORIDE NOTIFICATION
The Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission (TNRCC) has nolilied the City ol 

Wilson water system that the drinking water being supplied lo tusloiiK-rs had exceeded the 
Maximum Contaminant Level IMCL) for FLUORIDE. The U S Environmental Protection 
Agency (U S. EPA) has established the MCL for Fluoride al 4mg/L, and has determined that it 
is a health concern at levels above the MCL Analysis of drinking water in your community for 
FLUORIDE indicates a level of 3 8 MG/l.

This is not anemeigency However, some people whodnnk water containing FLLORIDE 
in excess of the MCLqver many years could get bone disease, including pain and tenderness ot 
the bones. Fluonde in drinking w ater al half the MCL or imue may cause mottling of children's 
teeth, usually in children less than nine years old Mottling, also known as dental lluorosis, may 
include brown staining and/or pitting of the teeth, and occurs only in the developing teeth 
before they erupt from the gums

You do not need to use an allemalive water supply However, it you have health concerns 
you may want to talk lo your doctor to get more information about how this may affect you

The City of Wilson has inquired about getting an Reverse Osmosis plant to deal w nh this 
problem and without the help from grants this system has been loivcostly lo put in al this tune. 
The City is also looking for alternative water supply sources

For further information contact the City Office al 628-6221 
PWS# I5.3(K)3

/s/ROY ISH-\M, WATER SUPRRINTENDENT
2 -He

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Ucensed and Insured • WI150N. TEXAS

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  * M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

^  I I II I ■

^ Î̂ OKAUtMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

♦  P igH tH C cHu ta r
V  O K  T  C  X  A  m

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill & Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost is S38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

^ c U i ta td s  ^ Z e a ltc y is  

7 8 0 -8 4 7  3 •
2104 60th Street • Liihhock. TX 79412

B &  B FER TILIZ ER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-735C office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 

Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Snuiilln 893-2971 

Butch H.irgrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MairtOf<ce 127 W Bfoachtray Ne*Home T* 79363 
Btaoch Office t01 Brewniee WMharrdi T» 79360

^  C ity -C o u n ty  L ib rary  ^
561-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrithment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-t pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

T a h o k a  P io n e e r M u se u m
998-5339 •  1600 LrKkwrKKi • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
^Ke cate An i/04ttx as lae iiia iitd  /taw  oats rarer/ (ot 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubtxx*

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Flail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (306) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

C ra ig  F o rb is  G len n  H o g g
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292  
LAM ESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res. 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax 872-8805

«. FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

998-5300

JE.ANtLL tDW .XRDS 
Broker

MtLVlN tinV.ARl^S 
Salcii

c /  CaUjtHo
\  Funeral Home

Y  SERVING THE ESTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARDC'AIYII lO  
Funeral 1 Jirector 
806-765-5555

609 IPth Sheet 
(18lh&I-27) 

I ubKKk.lx 7U401

V

Professiol.al fWftle w ith traditw iial wlues, 
deiUcalt'il to iH’rsoiuil attention.

JEWEL BOX H i SMC!
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Accoss 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~ your key

(ALL 561-4517

Dahlen Hancock
Sales and Service

OfiK-e80(>-86.v;7r or TOU FRFE 1-HX'-W-1707
Dahlms VIobileHtVi-TSl-tiÔ W iir Ronniev Mobile806-781-11644 
Micheal 5 Cellular 806-777-4438 et Home 806-561-1426

LAWN 80r • BRieeS t  STRAnON • (CHO • HONDA ENGINES '

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mewsr Rifiir * Clisisiasf Rifsir 

Htnt OwRsr S, CentrKfsr Ostlosr Presr E^iifmsnt
m is  • siRYiei • m n

L&R Construction
• FREEESTI MAI ES

Rcxjfing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All K in d s  of Carpen try  W ork  C a ll & Inqu ire

R ic k v  H a ll

561-5016
Lifetime ,

Res'tients y ’ Larry O w en

561-5079

North Ctdtr Outlet 
(106) 6)7-1466 • Bruniftold

^ ( 2  BIk Ih Msrtli t f  Rs4 Uglil it ll/tlsisft Sksypisj Ctslsr) ^

DON'T W AIT U N TIL NEW  TEAMS!

C&>
a o v o c a u b
Wf BuM Chempsom

CHOOSE TO CHANGE!
.  W EIGHT M ANAGMENT • 

ENERGY • KIDS NUTRITION

K E ITH  & SH ER R Y  P A S C H A L
rvoer’CNoetvT orsTmetmsRs 
8 0 6  / 99B-S104

K & B  Construction
R .O . UNIT

^ 269^^^ Installed! 
SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAIIABLE

9 9 8 -5 1 0 4  *5 4 8 -3 1 8 0

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTUNG!
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't close? 

------- CALL----------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING
1-800-29I-950 Of NI-7M-00i3

■ t » ig "
, y y '
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Wilton > 
SchoolMientt

’  1/  ‘

Jan. 6 - Jan. 10 
Rreakfasl

Monday — Hiscuil. gravy, juice.
Tuesday — Scramhied eggs, 

hashbrowns. loasi. juice.
Wednesday — Rreakt'ast pizza, juice.
Thursday — Sausage egg biimio. juice.
F-riday -— Donut, juice.

f.uncFi
Monday — {'hitken nuggets, mashed 

potatoes, green beans, rolls, gravy, fruit.
Tuesday — Cheeseburger, trench fries,, 

Iruit
Wednesday — Stew, grilled cheese, 

truit
Thursday — I’i//a,,salad, fruit
F-'nday — F-rito pie. beans, truit

ISIovember Weather Slightly 
Cooler, Drier Than Normal

The vseather ticross the .Soutli 
f’lains for the month of November 
was slightly cooler and drier than 
nttrmal according to the National 
Weather Service in l.uhhock.

The average temperature lor the 
.irea was 46.8. 2..̂  degrees below 
normal. The average high was 59.4 
degrees with an average low of ,^4,2.

Average precipitation was .54 
inches, which is ,.̂ 1 itiches helow 
normal. Brownfield recorded the 
greatest amount ot precipitation lot 
the month at 1.10 inches.

Tahoka's average temperature ol 
50.0 was .5 degrees warmer thati the 
norniiil temperature ol 49.5 degrees. 
Average high was 61.9 w ith an aver
age low ol 38.1 degrees.

Tahoka recorded a precipitation 
reading of .86 inches for the month. 
03 inches above the nortnal average 

precipitation of .83 inches.

a r u / 4 ^  -  -  a?*

Cbristmas
Stationeij

at the

Li/nti Comtji News

Fitness Center 
In New Location

l.ynn County Hospital's physi
cal Illness and patient thcra|^y center 
began operations in new quarters at 
the Former auto dealership building 
at U.S. 380 and U.S. 87 access road 
on Monday, mov ing frotn the former 
l(K'ation between the bank and post 
office.

Hospital board members were 
advised of the sttitus of the fitness 
program at the board's meeting last 
week. Administrator Dan Flowers 
also discussed l.ynnwtiod Assisted 
l.iv ing Center and other hospital-re
lated items at the meeting Tuesday.

Fiilly Tomlins*)!! presided at the 
m eeting. Other board members 
present were Jerry lord. Mike Rivas. 
V irginia (iriffing  and John 
Hawthorne. .Absent were tnembers 
Joan Knox anil Dalton Wood.

College Itifonnatioti 
Hotline Available 
January 18-19

The Texas Association lor Col
lege Adttiission C ounseling 
iTAC.AO announces its l8thaVinual 
toll-free College Infomiation Hotline 
(877-275-7(X)7). Hotline 2(K)3 will be 
av ailable Jan. 18-19 from lOa.tn. to 
6 p.m. CST. The College Infomiation 
Hotline, which is the largest project 
ol Its  type in the nation, prov ides in- 
l*)rmation about post-secondary edu
cational opportunities to students and 
their families.

The College Inlormation Hotline 
is available loanytine in the state w ho 
has questions about any aspect of 
college admission, financial aid. de
gree progratns. housing, student life 
and activities, or.special pr*)grams. 
Callers may also request infonnalion 
from specific colleges and universi
ties or information about any college 
in the Llnited .States Spanish-speak
ing counseltirs and adniLysion repre
sentatives Irotn more than 25 public 
and private colleges and universities 
in Texas will be on duty.

In previous years, callers have 
predominantly been high school stu
dents and their parents, but an in
creasing number of information re
quests are beginning to come From 
middle .school students, current col
lege students, adults who did not 
complete college or have never at
tended. and veterans with questions 
about their benefits.

Tilt NEW HOME lewt
b y  K a io n  D u rh am  

924>7448

PH Y.SIC A L  THERAPY DEPT. GETS NEW HOME -  The Lynn County Hospital District's Physical Therapy 
Departm ent acquired new quarters last week, moving into the building formerly housing the auto dealerships 
in Tahoka, just west across the Hwy. 87 overpass on Hwy, 380. This photo shows a large array  of exercise 
equipm ent in the front portion of the building, and the building also houses offices, patient therapy rooms, 
and a waiting room. Eventually, Physical Therapist Kyle .Sodd hopes to renovate a garage area into racquet- 
ball courts. In addition to providing physical therapy to patients as prescribed by doctors, the center also 
offers physical fitness memberships to the public and plans to accommodate these memberships with ex
tended hours. (LCN PHOTO)

District basketball starts Friday, 
Jan. 3. New Home hosts -Motley 
County.

FTA hamburger supper and auc
tion is set for Saturday. Donate items 
to “Karon Durham or James Tabor.

On Jan. 6, Junior High hosts 
Ropes. Tuesday. Jan. 7, Leopards 
travel to Spur.

* New Home
SiBhool Menu

Jan. 2 - Jan. 10 
Breakfast

Ttiursday. Jan. 2 — Breakfast taco.
Friday — Breakfast assortment.
Monday. Jan. 6 - Blueberry muffing.
Tuesday — French toast sticks.
Wednesday — Fruit pic.
Thursday — Granola bars.
Friday — Biscuit and sausage.

I.unch
Thursday. Jan. 2 — Mini corndogs for 

K-6; C('rn dogs 7-12; breaded okra, baby 
carrots and apricot cup.

Friday — Grilled cheese, curly fries, 
pickle spears, pork 'n beans. 
blucberryClooming cake.

Monday. Jan. 6 — Fried burrito, lettuce, 
tomato. Spanish rice, carrot, cucumber, 
pineapple tidbits.

Tuesday — Steak lingers, whipped po
tatoes. green beans, peach cup. hot rolls.

Wednesday — Pizza, lettuce, tomato, 
corn banana pudding.

Thursday — Frito pie, lettuce, tomato, 
pinto beans, orange half, cornbreud.

Friday — Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles and french fries.

STUDENTS LEND HELPING HANDS -  The Tahoka High School Journalism  class accepted the task of 
cutting out photos and designing the picture pages for the Lynn Cpunty News’ New Year's edition, working 
for tw o weeks on the project which includes a composite of pictures printed in the newspaper during the 2002 
year. Shown hard at work here are three of the students, from left, Jeanine Wilson, Kyndel Byrd and Lana 
Jones, as they put the finishing touches on the pages. We a t the News Office appreciate all their hard  work
and the generosity of sponsor Rachel Lehman in taking on the project. (LCN PHOTO)

1617
806

Main • Talioka 
561-4888 The first commercial miniature camera, the Leica, was designed by German engineer Oskar Barnack, 

who also determined the standard 35-millimeter size for film.

ORGANIZED
-  FOR 2003 -

s

)

NOI^ IS THE TIME TO GET STARTED!
If  you need appointment calendars, 

file folders, hanging file folders, storage boxes, 

desk pads, desk calendars, labels,

calculators, stacking trays,

file guides and much more . . . .  

fhM ifs time to come see asl
(Open Moeday-Thersday 9 :00 -S:0 0 ; Fridays 9 :0 0 -4 :0 0 . Closed Jae. 1st for New Year's.)

5 L jm ^ o u n tj^ J jw s
1617 MAIN • TAHOKA, TX • 806/S61-4888 • FAX 806/561-6308

Tahoka
School Menu

Jan. 7- 10 
— Breakfast

Mond.iv — (No school.)
Tuesday — Cinnamon roll, orange 

juice, milk.
Wednesday — Pancake, sausage sticks, 

pineapple/orange juice, milk.
Thursday — Sausage biscuit, grape 

juice, milk.

Weight Watchers 
To Meet Jan, 8

Weight Watchers meets in Tahoka 
every Wednesday, from 5-6 p.m. in 
the Fellowship hall of the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka. 1801 
Ave. J. The first meeting of the 2(K)3 
year will be held Jan. 8 (cancelled the 
week of Christmas and New Year's 
due to the holidays), and new mem- 
bers are welcome to join at any time..

Weigh-in is from 5:(X)-5;30, with 
the meeting held from 5:30-6:00 p,m. 
Becky Moore of O'Donnell is the 
leader for the Tahoka meeting.

The Tahoka Weight Watchers 
group began meeting in May 2002, 
and by December 2(K)2 had lost a 
total of more than l.(KX) pounds.

Friday — Cereal, graham crackers, or
ange juice. milk.

Lunch
Monday — (No school.)
Tuesday — Ham/cheesc sandwich, 

chips, pickle spears, apple, milk.
Wednesday — Pcpperoni/checse pizza, 

mixed salad, corn, cherry shape-ups. 
milk.

Thursday — Tacos, lettuce, tomato, 
pinto beans, cornbread, milk.

Friday — Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
fixings, potato rounds, pineapple tidbits, 
milk.

E F F E a iV E  JA N U A RY  1 ,2 0 0 3 ; .

The Lynn County News 
Subscription Rates

will be as follow s for a one -year subscription: 

* 2 0  for a mailing address in Lynn County 

*25 to all other addresses in the United States.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS • PO BOX 1170 • TAHOKA, TX 7SJ73 • (806) 561-4888 • FAX (806) 561-6308

Who’sWho BPty 
is

Kenneth Ross
TISD Computer Science

This is Mr. R o ss'first yta r with TISD. 

H is fam ily includes Genia and Sasha.

“I like Tahoka 's  concern fo r its 

community. Tahoka puts a  h t  o f  

em phasis onits children's future. It 

understand the power o f a  united 

community. And finally, it lo rn  

fo o lb a lir stated Mr. Ross.

HUFFAKER

Kimberly Mercer
TISD Kindergarten Teacher

Mrs. Mercer has been with T ISD  fo r 

13 years. She and her husband, Joe, have 

a daughter. Coy.

"O ur school is like a family, lit’ take 

care o f each other. ” stated Mrs. Mercer.

FURLOW
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

A PROFESSIONAL UteTED LIABIUTY COMPANY 
1540 Ave J • Tahoka. TX 7B373 • (806) 998-4863


